
POLITICS
LAWYERS'

CREED
Scratch an Attorney and

You Have an Active
Participant.

By ERNEST McOAFFEY

Because He Is Regarded as a
"Con Man" He Gets the

People's Business.

a lawyer and you will
SCRATCH It did not need

with practical
politics to know that the mem-

bers of my profession were active
participants in the game. But as
time went on I was surprised to
And the vast and g influ-
ence that they wielded. If a man
really sets out to make politics
his profession, ho would better first
study law and get admitted, to the bar.
The average popular impression of a
lawyer In the "submerged tenth" at-

mosphere of political surroundings, Is
that he is "a confidence man." But
In that environment this is considered
as a valuable asset. To bo "slick,"
"smooth," to be hailed as a "schemer"

jby this contingent is to have Its most
profound homnge. In such labyrinths
of the political catacombs their Idea
of a lawyer Is a man who can make a
good talk and twist tho "law" any way
to suit the necessities of the occasion.
But he Is always a man to bo looked
up to and consulted with.

The result of this outlook on the
legal profession is to send various
young fellows to the law colleges, and
to the private offices of full-fledge- d at-

torneys, in their endeavor to get ad-

mitted to practice and have tho right
to "hang out a shingle." If they are
of foreign nationality they readily ac-

quire a knowledge of the English lan-
guage, and can, of course, speak their
own native tongue. In this way they
used to pick up a little practice hang-
ing around the courtrooms of the jus-
tices of the peace, particularly the "p-
olice magistrates. In those days they
did not even need a license to practice
before a justice. And all the time they
were mixing In ths primary fights, get-
ting on the delegate tickets, running
for the legislature a little later on, and
even making bold "stabs" at getting
tho nomination for state senators. I
ran across them In every direction,
and most of them were almost entirely
innocent of any legal knowledge. "The
rule in Shelley's case" was no differ-
ent to them from tho rule In any fel-

low's case. No reason why "Shelley"
should have "any the best of it!"

But weren't they "hustlers!" A lot
of them were "studying law," a few of
them were admitted by favor of a cer-
tificate from one of the legal "mills,"
otherwise known as law cqlleges, and
some others were practicing before
the justices on tho "catch-as-catch-can- "

plan of professional ethics, and de-

pending on what is popularly known
as "pull" or "drag" to get their clients
off. Each Justice knew about how
much Influence a petitioner for anyone
had who appeared before him. If it
was a lawyer who was also an alder-
man (quite a frequent occurrence),
the course of justice wns extremely
apt to be tempered with "mercy," to say
the least. Fines were "suspended" on
future good behaviour, men let go on
their "personal recognizance," fines
were made as low as the law allowed,
and other favors bestowed on many
of these legal lights. An alderman
who was a lawyer was expected to put
in his time for nothing, depending on
future political favors for his reward.
There was very little money In It for
him.

.. In tho city, the lawyers had of ne-

cessity the choice of all judicial of-

fices. Chief among theso wore the
judgeships, and once a lawyer was
olected judge he could usually retain
the position for another term, often
for several terms. But ho would not
"play politics" until along about time
for an election to take place. It
rather amused, and sometimes dis-

gusted, me to seo the patent hypocrisy
of these members of tho judiciary. Be-

fore getting the chnnco to run they
cast dignity to tho winds and wero out
after tho nomination as hot as Her-
cules. They would got young follows
to chase around helping them drum up
support In the bar primary (a sort
of "Musing goes by favor" expression
of "tfie Bar association"), and they
wer not at all too proud to shako
hands with perspiring ward workers
and "bosses," nnd oven laugh at stale
pleasantries about tho outlook. But
"Oh! What a dlfforonco in the morn-
ing" the morning after olectlon, I
mean If they happened to got olected.
After tho first flush of joy In victory
had passed away, how tho dignity of
their position would envelop them and
enfold thorn nnd swathe them with
kuccosbIvo layers' of self-estee- until
thoy could swoll up and outno longor.

How thoy would resent the Idea, tho
bare Idea, mind you, of mixing In any-
thing so derogatory to the Bench, to
tho sacred Bench, as politics. As for
listening to tho suggestion of who
would bo a good man for clerk, or
who might bo glad to get a job aa
bailiff for his night and day services
for months, tut, tut, think of tho
"ermine," think of tho sanctity that
doth surround a judge.

But bless you, when the time began
to swing around for another election,
how easily and sincerely theso good
men forgot all about that assumption
of aloofness nnd political chastity.
You would meet them In tho little
potty back halls In tho various wards,
at tho downtown meetings and at tho
clubs, and they always remembered
you (If you wero active In tho party),
and they always had a choice lot of
"guff" about tho principles of the
party, which, translated Into tho ver-
nacular meant: "l want to hold on to
my job." Why, these fellows wore
occasionally tho most ungrateful and
palpably hypocritical "skates" I ever
met. The most ordinary "ward work-or- "

could see through such a game as
this without a second glance.

Of course the corporation counsel's
office, with a bunch of assistants, was
a fruitful place for a bestowal of
legal jobs. It had many a tough legal
nut to crack, and was a busy ofllce.
Being right In tho lime-ligh- t, and with
so many matters of importance, tho
heid of the olflce had to bo somebody
who could do moro than "put up a bold
front."

Tho city attorney's ofllce, being nn
olectlvo one, was a plum eagerly
sought by the more active of tho pure-
ly political attorneys. He had a num-

ber of positions under him of assis-
tants In the running of tho ofllce, and
these places were regularly filled from
the legal ranks of tho party. Here,
then, were more niches to be filled up
with legal timber; and if a young poli-

tician had "been admitted to the bar"
he had a chance of going in and get-
ting a salary from tho start nnd an op-

portunity for experience which would
be invaluable to him. All the city at-

torneys I ever knew wero orators, ex-

cepting one; They were all active In
party work and party councils, and
sometimes graduated from this ofllce
either to higher political positions or
to positions with big corporations If
they chanced to develop unusual ca-

pacity as lawyers.
There were other departments, often

appointive, where legal talent was re-

quired, and there was always somo
political attorney "ready at the drop"
of an Interview to shoulder the white
man's burden and "take a hack" at tho
city treasury. It is a noticeable fact
that lawyers as a rule (I don't say
It because I am one iriyself) are hon-
est In the practice of their profession.
I mean by this that they don't em-

bezzle money and prove unfaithful
to the trusts placed in them In as
great a proportion as other profession-
al and business men. The statistics
show this, strange as It may seem.
Some people claim that this Is because
they know tho penalties better. In

He Was Followed by a Hebrew Law-
yer of Wit.

reality, it is because tho transgres-
sions aro fewer. I never saw a lawyer
in an appointive or electlvo position
drawing a salary fiom tho party, who
was not expected to bo a "live propo-
sition" as a worker for the party's
good.

You could tell an ex-jud- from a
full-fledge- d ono Just as easily as you
can tell among a crowd of fishermen
who has caught a string and who has
had "fisherman's luck." An o

had a chastened look usually, not at
all despondent, but a remlnisceutlal
air of "old, unhappy, far-of- f things,
and days of long ago." Tho prosont
Incumbent was sometimes radiant,
oftenor sovero.
"As who Hlioulil Hiiy, I am Sir Oracle,
Anil when I opo my 1Iih lot no iIok hark."

At tho various banquets with which
tho political world amused Itself, Miu
lawyors wore always on hand In largo
numbers, and were depended on for
most of tho spOech-maklng- . In tho

mayoralty elections and tho ward
elections thoy wero also active, nnd
tho brunt of tho "silver-tongued- " ora-
tory was invarlnbly homo by tho
members of tho legal profession. I
remember at ono club banquet whero
a certain very eloquent young lawyer
aroso and began his , flowery speech
with something llko tho following:
"Sprung from a raco whoso blood
dates back to the dawn of the revolu-
tion," nnd so on.. Ho was followed by
a Hobrew lawyer of wit and worth,
who did not particularly fnncy tho
first speaker. This gentleman Btruck
an attitude and launched his Rratlon
In the following terms: "Sprung
from a race whose blood dates back
to tho dawn of creation," nnd so on
and so forth. It was unnnimously
voted thnt the second speaker wau en-
titled to the claim of "first blood."

In tho city council you would al-

ways find the lawyers to tho front;

Even Laugh at Stale Pleasantries
About the Outlook.

and on the committee requiring tho
handling and disbursing of money
none was complete without a lawyer
on It. Tho study of their profession,
and their opportunities for speaking,
developed them In the matter of pre-
senting ideas shorn of surplus words,
and while they wero not by any means
tho wittiest of the council oratora,
they wero usually tho weightiest.

It is really amazing to look up arid
ascertain what a remarkable Influence
the lawyers have had In politics, and
to reflect that this influence Is steadi-
ly held up in present times. New laws
are being ground out regularly every
session by state legislatures, old laws
repealed, and laws rendered null by
decisions of the supremo courts are
followed by fresh batches of legisla-
tion. Wo have too many laws In this
country. Don't you think so? And wo
don't enforce enough of the good ones!

And yet, and yet, my experience in
politics has convinced mo that the
leaven of lawyors In tho political strlfo
of the country makes generally for the
good. I say this because I have known
hundreds of them, and as a class they
are honest, and collectively intelligent.
As office-holder- s I have found them
capable, Including myself. As legisla-
tors I have not had much exporlenco
with them. But the criticism that I
would pass upon-the- Is not that thoy
hold so many of the offices, but that
they make too mnny laws.

One young lawyer of my1 acquain-
tance whose ambition onceNran to tho
nomination for sheriff, was shown that
resourcefulness is not entirely ab-

sorbed by tho members of his guild.
He was an Irishman, living in a
county whore the vote was a German
one as to majority. Ho figured over
tho situation with an Irish friend of
his who had been brought up from
boyhood In tho German settlements,
and who spoke German like a native.
At last he came to the conclusion that
It couldn't bo done.

"They've got 112 votes to our 80, tho
very best way you can figuro It," ho
announced to his faithful lieutenant.

"Do I get tho chief doputyshlp if
you win?" was the answer.

"Certainly," was my frlond'a rep!y.
"Leave it to mo," was tho mysteri-

ous response.
On convention day the Irishman

who spoko Gorman circulated among
tho Germans who camo from his part
of tho county and who wore, trying
for a candidate of their own. Tho
other German contingent had a candi-
date also, and tho Americans and Irish
wero secretly and solidly for my friend
Mcllugh. Tho Germanized Irishman
got his German friends to throw "a
complimentary vote" to Mcllugh "just
for tho Ilrst ballot, d'ye seo," to tho
number of enough votes, whon tho
Irish and Americans camo In solid, to
barely scrnpo Mcllugh In on tho. first
ballot, leaving tho worthy Germans to
"hold tho bng." By much "soothorlng"
afterwards a truco was effected, and
Mcllugh triumphantly oleuted. But
ho didn't run for sheriff next tlmo.

(CopyrlKht, 1903, by Jomph 11. Bowlea.)

Ti'llot: Thoro aro now eras. In ones
lira that aro equivalent to youth aro
something hotter than youth..

ROUND THE CAPITAL
Information nnd Gossip Picked Up Hare

and There In Washington.

PotomacFlats Being

Whatever thoWASHINGTON. tho nation may havo
lacked In tho past In tho way of park
accommodations for tho comfort and
enjoyment of tho general public, such
condition will not exist nftor this Bum-me- r,

for rapid work is being dono upon
tho flats lying along tho Potomac
frontago of tho city, and tho wasto
land Is being transformed into a gar-do- n

spot that will mnko It ono of tho
most dollghtful public parks in tho
country. Instead of tho dosolato
'stretches of Bwamp nnd tangled
thlckot and neglected commons thoro
nro now verdant lawns and treos nnd
shrubbery and flowers, and, nbovo all,
walks and drives and seats whore tho
public may view tho river and tho sur-
roundings which havo thus been cre-
ated.

Somo persons aro rathor skoptlcnl
whon tho topic of the pleasures of a

Memorial to Bishop

ANOTHER Interesting thing
Washington life Is tho

move which Is on foot for an addi-
tional memorial to tho late Rt. Rov.
Henry Yates Satterlee, tho bishop of
Washington whb filled such a largo
placo in tho religious and moral life
of tho capital city. It Is now pro-
posed to make into a magnlflcont
church the small chapel founded by
the dead prolate at Twilight Park,
Haines Falls, in tho Catsklll moun-
tains.

Although several hundred miles
away from Washington, tho present
All Angels' church at Twilight Park is
practically a part of the diocese of
Washington. It is inseparably con-
nected with the local diocoso through
the late Bishop Satterlee.

This picturesque little church Is
perched on tho side of one of tho beau

Interest was
day by tho re-

port that tho president had given a
permit to a man who wanted to see
with his own eyes the original copy of
tho Declaration of Independence, or
rather to boo what Is left of that
precious and venerated document.

However, tho permit must havo died
for it did not materialize,

but If such permit had been Issued and
had been presented at the department
of state It would have enabled its
holder to have the first view of tho
Declaration of Independence that has
been had since tho spring of 190.'!.

rDiiistrnilS 1

In a strango land havoSTRANGERS to feel that Uncle Sam
is doing his best to get them located
in places whero thoy will find tho
greatest benollts. This is clenrly
shown by the facts and figures which
jot forth tho work of tho division of
information of tho bureau of immigra-
tion and naturalization. This bureau
is succeeding in a remarkable way in
diverting hundreds of poor alions from
crowdod centers of the country to fo-tll- o

farms and other places whoro
thoro is a big for thnt class oil

laborors. This bureau is charged by
an act of congress with tho great un-

dertaking of promoting a boneflclal
distribution of admitted aliens mid oth-
er seoking employment, but tho.

Transformed to Park
summer spent In Washington Is dis-

cussed with any onthusiasm. Thoy
think of tho rnngo of tho thormomoter
and what It means to humanity ex-pose- d

to such weather conditions, and
thnt consideration is enough In tholr
estimation, to put Washington out of
tho question as a place whero anyono
would willingly spond tho summer.

At tho snmo tlmo it is recognized by
thousands that Washington has not
only many advantages bb a Bummor
living place, but also that. It poHBossoa
attraction. Tho temperature is not
Ignored by bucIi, but thoy npproclnto
the fact that not all days aro marked
by excesslvo or oven uncomfortablo
summer weather conditions. Evon this
year, which thus far haB boon hot nnd
dry, gonornlly spoaklng, as compared
with tho woather of last year and tho
year boforo, has been marked by
periods of cool days and nights, and nt
times nn nlmosphOro that had a tonic
quality, bucIi as ono 1b nccustomod to
oxporlonco In moro northern latltudos.

Then thoro Is tho chnrnv of tho city
In Its summer garb, tho most benutlful
to be found In any city In tho world,
and thnt bonuty not alono In tho adorn-
ment of ono section, hut In Kb general
extent throughout tho ontlro nrca.

Satterlee Planned
tiful mountains of tho woodod Cats-kills- ,

1,1)00 foot abovo tho plain which
It overlooks. And ono could say that
in its prcsont stage it was almost lit-oral- ly

built by Bishop Satterlee with
his own hands, and its sorvices of
prayer, praise and sacrament carried
on by him for years.

Now It Is proposed to enlargo tho
structure, mnko It entlroly of stono
and beautify it, as a memorial to tho
man who gave, tho inspiration for Us
starting.

Tho history of tho church dates
back to 1895, whon tho mission of All
Angels was established at Twilight
Park. For soveral years before that
tlmo desultory services had been held
In a small building in tho settlement.
Bishop Sattorleo mado his summer
homo thoro and he becamo Interested
In the mission. Us first regular serv
lco was hold Juno 1G, 1895, in tho cot-tag- o

whore Bishop Satterlee and his
family lived. At that service there was
a celobratlon of tho holy communion,
at which tho bishop officiated. During
tho summer services wero held In a
small building near-by- , but In the fall
it was decided to build a church.

Even before 1903 it had been kept
in tho safe,

Thero had been too much light of
day before thnt. In fact, thero had
been too much of a good mnny things;
too much folding, too much rolling, too
much handling, and, alas! too much
stealing of Its Immortal language by
a wet press copying operation rosortcd
to In 1820.

So it went into retirement in the
safe, being brought out only upon spe-
cial requests.

In 1903 tho late John Hay, then sec-
retary of Htate, appointed a commit-
tee to examine tho condition of tho
declaration and to recommend what
should bo dono to preserve It. Tho
commlttoo found it creased and bereft
of Its ink, but thoy woro "pleased to
find no ovidonco of mold or other dis-
integrating agents." Thoy recommend-
ed that tho document bo kept dark
and dry, and their recommendation
has been religiously followed.

actual work of distribution is conduct-
ed by tho information branch of tho
Immigration sorvlco In Now York city.

The method employed is to send out
cards to all persons unable to secure
necessary help, Including farm labor-
ers, common laborers and mechanics.
Whatever kind of help Is needed Is In-

dicated by tho replies on tho return
postal cards. About 900,000 cards have
boon scattered broadcast over the
country,

The following shows tho various states
to which alloiiB and others havo boon
distributed and tho number to each
stnto: Alabama, 3; Connecticut, 7;
Dolawaro, 1; Georgia, 23; Illinois, 23;
Indiana, 1; Iowa, 31; Kansas, 5; Ken-
tucky, 18; Maryland, 10; Massachu-
setts, 2; Michigan, IS; Minnesota, 29;
Mississippi, 10; Missouri, 9; Montana,
2; Nebraska, 9; Now Joraoy, 71; Now
York, 181; North Carolina, 2; North
Dakota, 8; Ohio, 13; Oklahoma, 35;
Pennsylvania, 55; South Carolina, 22;'
South Dakota, 1; Toxas, 1; Vermont,
227; Virginia, 7; West Virginia, 1;
Wisconsin, 9.

Guarding the Precious Declaration

CONSIDERABLE

New Plan Helps Aliens to Get Work

demand


